COVID-19 Response

St. Croix Sensory remains open and committed to the success of your project needs throughout the COVID-19 pandemic.

For the safety of our clients and staff, we have outlined our "Best Practice Recommendations" for the use and care of the Nasal Ranger Field Olfactometer, Odor Sensitivity Test Kit and odor sampling equipment.

Best Practice Recommendations

Nasal Ranger Field Olfactometer

In addition to the personal care and hygiene recommendations presented by the CDC and local government resources, for optimum hygiene, we suggest the use of each Nasal Ranger is limited to one odor investigator. If you choose to share a Nasal Ranger unit between multiple investigators, we continue as always, to recommend each investigator uses and maintains their own Nasal Ranger Mask and Comfort Seals for proper hygiene and fit purposes.

As always, we recommend the Nasal Ranger unit and Nasal Ranger masks are cleaned with low odor alcohol wipes included in the Nasal Ranger package.

Odor Sensitivity Test Kit

In addition to the personal care and hygiene recommendations presented by the CDC and local government resources, we suggest, for optimum hygiene, each Odor Sensitivity Test Kit is limited to the testing of one participant. The test administrator should wear proper personal protective equipment (i.e. gloves, mask, eye protection) throughout the entire test procedure. Additionally, the test subject should wear a mask over their mouth throughout the test.

If multiple subjects share the same Odor Sensitivity Test Kit, the pens should be cleaned after each use with low odor alcohol wipes. This includes wiping down the entire pen body, including the plastic under the cap, and the cap itself. Please see our newly published Test Procedure (TP2000) revisions for further information and details for conducting the Odor Sensitivity Test Kit.

Sampling Equipment

Vacuum chambers, Flux Hoods, tubing and sample bags should follow the recommended protocol outlining surface cleaning, proper hand washing and mask protection.
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